
r ADMIRAL SCHLEY
> ENDORSES PERUNA

I A JPeilina Drug Co Columbus OhioIjOentlemen I can cheerlullys8ythat MrsfSchley
runa and I effect

Washington D C
It SCHLEY one of the foremost

ADMIRAL of the Nineteenth Centuryeverytun aunteacourageandprompt decision
Approachedbya friend recently his opinion

was asked as to efficacy of Peruna theslightl ¬

¬

i
¬

J tion that Peruna has been used in his family
where it is a favorite remedy

1 4i < Such endorsements serve to indicate the
4 wonderful hold that Peruna has upon the
f minds of the American people It is out of

the question that so great and famous a man

I as Admiral Schley could have anyother
reason for giving his endorsement to Peruna
than his positive conviction that the remedy-
is all that he says it is

The fact is that Peruna has overcome all

ON TOE DUDE TRAIN

Johnny Drummer Vhc > h Side-
Tracked to let the Limited BO lij
xpreie bla aentlmenU rrenrtl-

inir that Superb Train

Parlor car for a swell tailevder
Platform fenced with a swell brats fender
On the Regular Limited Train

KUctrio bell right under our note
Porter to come and brUinour clothes

On the Itegular Limited Train
r r

Chorus

BiffI Bang a mile a minute
No other method of travel Is in itzippingAwax

These lines are not original with me They
I 6UnjjinThe jingle danced through my brain the

other day as we lay on the siding at 1ralrie
Junction or some each place to let the
Santa Fes welt bound California Limited
go by It faa a gorgeous train of paled

behind observation-
winaowl beauty and fashion and youth anil
old age were among the luxuriant
cushion tome visiting some reading ome-
pleasantly dozing some making wreathi or
cigar some gazing dreamily through
the windows ot the pasting cities and
fieldand foretl and rivers

I stood bn the rear platform of the last
far of our Lraln and the California
Limited at she faded away toward the gold ¬

en west And I thought of the difference
between travel now and travel in the dnyi

v of 49 when it took the goldrcekcr half a
song nary filled with alt of
hardship to travel the ditance that is now
covered m three days I thought of the

wagons the dust the stones
thritt the hunger the

liomesicknen the snallike crossing of
plains the climbing of mounto ins
iheweary dragging weeks the never ending
trail

In these palaces that had just glided by
were people going to the same to

tho lere the climato
is perpetual sunntr And they were not
to endure a tingle hardship on journey

When night cal e the were to lie in beds
whose embrace makes tlecp o luxury
and in the day time the velvet cushions of
their seats were to be made still by
pillows and thy Were to spend a delightful

their time in the glittering
dining car where every dainty that ever
tickled the palate is enticinGly rervedin-
hort were to have on the trip all theI

romforts of homeand of the best kind
home

I stood there and watched them pats outI
of tight while my soul was consumed with

But I derived some consolation out
of resolving that wmetime I too would
tee and I fed myself that

p if I ever did go there it would he over
Banta Fe JOHNNY DIIUMMKU thtI

1 perfectionlits
in himielf Stetle I

opposition and has won its way to the hearts
of the people The natural timidity which
so many people have felt about giving en
dorsemohts to any remedyis giving vvayv

Gratitude anda to help others has
inspired of people to give public
testimonials for Peruna who heretofore would
not have consented to such publicity

Never before in the annals of has
it happened that so many men of national
and international reputation have been will ¬

ing to give unqualified mid public endorse ¬

ments to a proprietary No amount
advertising could have accomplished such
a result Peruna has won on itsfown
Peruna cures catarrh of whatever phase or
location in the human body That is why ii

receives so many notable and unique en
dorsements i

Address The Peruna Drug Mfg Co Co ¬

lumbus Ohio for free literature on catarrh

I Ask Your Druggist for free Peruna Almanac for lYU4
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slowlymoving

thousands
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Nev TITO Cent Slninpn
Nineteen hundred and three lit a nota ¬

ble year for Mump collectors It ii

teen a now series of postage stamps in
three designs for thin Iwo lent stamp
the design with the proflleof Hotidons
bust of Washington which had been in
U80 for 32 ycnrn the nearly full face of
Ihe Stuart portrait of Washington
draped with the flag which has just
been abandoned because the engraving
was not ratiafnctory nml 11118 sucves
Bor a larger head In th Stuart pose
framed by a shield It Is not often thati
collectors can get three patterns of a
stamp of Ihe same dtaomlnallon Issued
within 12 months Yet coincollectors
will recall that thren different kinds
fivecent pieces bear the datC of 183

Rrnrrnnt finS
There was n worthy trials member IfI

parliament who waa so generous lbsIt
a request for financial assistance was
never refused lint his checks haul one
little drawback they were nevrr hun ¬

ored The shortcoming naturally In
time became Known but It did not tffrct
his popularity A visitor lo tie dls
trlct hearing of the nifrabcrs octillar
It jr asked n leading politician how It
was that public faith In the member was
not slfaken Why sure It Is because
he shows Isis willingness lo asrlsl but
for lack of funds was tho roply

riir > nnllieiuiini jITh of Ihe chrysanthemum in i
be traced back to a very

IleCnthi
oUlllr while Dr H nry who has col ¬

I

lected specimens now in the herbarium
at Kcw England believes that two wild I

J plants are the progenitors of all tb
cultivated strains The yellow flower I

I found throughout China and Japan Tb
white flower comes originally roe
Hupeh Chum

Short and Pointed
What exclaimed the book agent

you say you never heard of his great
book Did I hear you right

No7 snapped the busy merchant
you didnt hear me write butotIPrrllr Sninll
The atom of hydrogen Ii the smallest

of the ultimate atoms of the ehem
late but It Is lTSO times as large as
corpuscles which have recently b theI
atoms
demonstrated as tbe elements of

T

flnrkuhI 111-
With a 13inch parabolic rellrclor of

only 20 Inches focus Prnf Srhaberlt
asIHIII obtained with less than live ruin
111nllI exposure images ot clans whirl

are apparently Ion taint lo be rren Ir
the groat 30Inch telescope of Ihl
Lid observatory Th little Instrument
alo reveals with a similarly short ex
posure all the starts thai the lirgi

rtlamftlllIII
two hours Youths eOlUpanlonI

Vnlnnhlr Win
In the famous cellars uf a hotel at

Urrnicn there are a itoieu oaves of holy251fcellar payment of rent Interest upot
the original value of the wine and oth ¬

er Incidental charges are cousidered s
bottle of his choice wine has cosi
J2WOOOO each glassful 270000 and a
tingle drop could nut be sold without
loss under 200

Th Man nH Ilir Mniikr >

Jokely Heres a conundrum lor you
In what way am I Ilk a monkey ou s
stick

Miss PertBut youre really not like
a monkey on a stick you know
JoeIyo good ol youio ny no

butP I

Miss PfrlDut youre not The roan
key on the slick Jof nt niale a monke >

of himself you know Phlladflphi
Ledger W

iIiiuiUnCIIIIUtfDs ¬

ing corldf rable urrelS
VlcUtYe JurnDYtllIl11fruits

iChnll ltd Mini
Woozlty used to think that It was

poaible for man to live on bread alone
rUKley Then you have charged

your mind eh
IiWoozleyThats what You tee I

a cooking school graduate
Cincinnati Enquirer

ITh Feininisi ny
IlJoasUul UessYea I have a peak

with that young mil ¬

lionaire
Sarcastic Sue Indeed How lone

have you been working 3n time cc
phone exchange Chicago Dally Xews

thei r
No one can tell good baking powder from bad merely

> by the appearance
<

The price is some guide but not an infallible one
Some cheap brands raise the dough yet contain

Iunwholesome ingredients

There is one safe sure way ie to follow the
1

recommendations of the p

U S GOVERNMENT ANALYSTS

v THE HIGHEST AUTHORITIES ON H YGlfNEtdTHROUGHOUT THE WORLD 4 >

THE BEST HOUSEKEEPERS EVERYWHERE t
j

4

ROYAL BAKING
POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE
I

eo
<

a
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THE LESSON TEXT

101101t Btwba heard
of the tame ot Solomon concerntng the
name of the Lord she came to tove him
with hardiftiestlens-

L Atidto Jerusalem with a teSpIhltindsheeotbmUumt4
ime aR

A And Seloti1ifu told bar nil her ques ¬theklntr4 And when the queen of Shcba hal
seen all Solomons wisdom and the houM
lhil ha had builtItUnlftlWiFIidhisLOI1I1thtre6 And ihe oald to the king It was a
true report that I heard In mine own landdorni Words uh
111 I came and tube eU had seen 111 and
behold the hhlf was not mid mto tfii wis ¬

fameblchthuethtoro thee anti that hear thy wisdom
9 iltesicitbe the Lord thy God which

drllKhtfd In thee to an thee on the throne
of Israeli because the Lord loved Israel
for ever thit efore made lie thee king to
do judgmehtand Justice

16 And she gave the king on hundred and
twenty talents of gold and of spices very
great stortrf and precious stontsi there
came no more such abundance of spice ai
these which the queen of Sheba gaVe to
King Solomon

GOLDEN TEXIVWlien tilt right
Cull are In nntliorlt the pmple re
Jolce Irov Sttli-
VOlTIINK Or HCHinriHK 8KCTION

Solomons Btcond tatonI KingS 954Knis903TheThe lueens Acknowledgment
1 Kings 1044

The QUeen Utfist Klne 1110

NOTES AXl COMMENTS
The last leSeon was on the building

and dedication ot the temple This tem-
ple

¬

was but a part of a magnificent series
of buildings which Solomon built at hit
court of Jerusalem The vision with
which the lesson today opens stems to
have come to him at the close ot bill
building operations

1 Kings 919 This vision came to
Solomon at the height of his glory at
a time when ho desperately needed the
reminder and caution It gave him Un ¬

limited wealthanil power and time for
selfIndulgences expose anyone to terri ¬

ble temptations Instead ot lamenting
that we have not their opportunities we
should bo thankful that we are spared
their temptations Solomon with all
his Intellectual keenness made a
wretched failure of life In the end be ¬

cause he did notrcalstthesc temptations
The historian Is careful to Impress us
with the fact that he did not fall without
repeated warnings such as this vision
gave him The choice of life or death
Is set before king and poor man alike
Each one may freely choose his way
but walking In that way ho mutt reo

cplve that to which the way leads
F N Peloubet

Vs 1028 The materiel develop ¬

ment of the kingdom under Solomon
Is simply marvelous when we remember
that the disorganized period of the judges
had been past hardly a hundred years
Besides the building and fortifying of a
great many cities and thd providing of
a fine water suppljL ystem for Jerusalem
Solomon developed a large foreign com-

merce
¬

Ch 1013 The queen of Sheba
Sheba or Saba was In the southwestern
corner ot Arabia on the Red sea Coins
and many Important Inscriptions have
recently been discovered there This
kingdom was wealthy and already an ¬

dept In Solomons day Various refer ¬

ences in the Old Testament show that the
Sabacani were exporters of gold pre ¬

clous stones and perfumes Concern
Ing the name of Jehovah Solomons
tame rested quite largely on his temple

bulldlnfCame to prove him Or
test him catchquestions
riddles etc a kind of display wisdom
that is greatly admired by orientals

A very great train An eastern cara ¬

van Splcer These were royal gifts
among oriental nations because of their
costliness Arabia Is noted for its spices
Not anything bid from the king He

knew everything she asked him and
more Much of his wisdom was of a
shrewd practical order and much of It
was knowledge of plants and animals

Vs 49 When the queen had
seen all The palace and temple the
magnificence of the whole court the ad ¬

ministration of the kings household
etc and above all King Solomon him ¬

self The sitting of his servants The
officers and courtiers who Eat at the
kings table Ascent The great mar-

ble
¬

stairway from the palace up to the
templo There was no more spirit In
her She was completely overcome by
what she hadceen She had never
dreamed of sucn wonders as she now saw
all about her It took her breath away
Blessed be Jehovah Recognition of
Jehovahs greatness hut not an Indica ¬

tion that she abandoned the god of her
fathers to follow the Ood of Israel Gods
were supposed In those days to be gods
of particular localities and nation

fVs 10 As verse 13 shows there was
an interchange of gifts and Solomon
probably gave the queen an amount at
least equal to what she brought him
Tbl wan the custom and Is still the cus ¬

tom In many parts of the east today

GLEANINGS OF FACT

The violet was not as completions this
year as in former reasons at the New
York horse show

William K Vanderbilt lr Is to be-

come
¬

a clerk In the office of Ihe first vice
president of the New York Central road
Ills desk will be smear that of his father
and near that of Alfred Gwynnc Vandcr ¬

hilt In what la called Iho millionaires
division of theolllccs In Now York

There appears to be tome difference of
opinion as to who was the first motorist
lo enter the Yosemite valley In a car
The fact that it has been entered Is of
Interest to the public as pointing out the
fact that but few portions of land sur ¬

face of the globe may be considered real ¬

ly Inaccessible to the enterprising
owner of an auto car

Incited thereto by tho mysterious ills¬

appearance of the young millionaire
Wenlz In southwest Virginia a bill line
been Introduced by member of tholtg
islaturo of that state making the crime
of kidnaping for a rdnuum punishable
with death The alternative at the dis¬

cretion of the jury IB confinement in the
penltectliry for not less thanclgbfnor
taor Uiap 18 year

u

TWO PRAYBRS

Qrieer ttennrei 4lndelH thf swolleni
tlona at ImnttliintlTe

Frenahrr

Speaking of breaks occaiimally
made bjr piton In addressing their faithful
flocks here one that I think take the
rake observed s New Yorker 111 tout I
friend as their tere Chatting at the flub
Iccotdin to tlit

fHult1f1irman S

b common sense my
on one occotion he began his prayer as to-

e

I

lOin
Oh Lord we titanic Thee that there I

one untIl ipark ot trace remaining in our
hearts Water it we Oh
Lord water it°That reminds me of the favorite sInus
of Ite miniiicr of the one church In ft iitti I
country iarh whtre I was staVIng line-

Ulnllltr tcniarktd one of the others when
the laugh had He mss ot et
IrtmsJyfUfcitt njnfloltnd r nde i
his any oilier phrase thin the-

followinltl
Oi we pray Tote that the dot t

of c and the eagle of freedom mil sos p

heavenward together I ulrfbetwen them
a banner with the If
bum Aamem

AN EXPERT

tte Wanted M ConflilvtttU Clrrkthll
ncrntiie the Could Me Yerf

nhtIntll
Secrelatjf Sb III says limit iliorll after bt

treasurydepartment
gentleman from hit own tlaleof Iowa whfl
wanted an appointment at tcintidetillil clerk
to one of the assistant lecrciariei ot that d1
partmenli

of tilt fact that I true very buss
at tfcu time tays ilr Sluw J care tile
Iowan the better matt of hour for he wai
as ianl and entcrtaililtig an old chaps
one could lIIeetbrlghl chipper and wilt

OB account of bit age ecrellt feltrequhiiohe did not tee hit oat clear to xivr bun thft
ppOiiinidil 1hluid not dampen ilie old

gentleman spirit in the leastperuliadyKdential cleik4ilpt hope that you n cots
tider m furtherr5be r5

Oh air 1 could be to confideniiall

Chimsiup isbn Mac KnoMil
The Manila American hat discovered the

cbainpion circulation liar lie is acting at
nlitor of the oundrrin Dawn a lludduut
organ just started in Tokyo Here la hit

publicTali from eternity It
lIarh UI rcularion with millions and ni
lion of nuiifbert The rays of the sun tli
beams the start the have of the luff
the bladtt cf grass the gtains of tand tin
hearts of tKef elciiwnt liunlallt men
and women are Its tul it
trill henceforth How in the universe at tile
rivers flow and the oceans tUllc

II Sumellnin Happens
01 eourae p the time dealer there

are iiuet when it necessary to slide 1
the truth a tride

antxritcil the heed saleiinsn I
andohfa a fellow hili to stietch a lie

fee bowrcnldecl1reala you to it on the iliac tltrtrherortr

lIulIillnrr10H
Irnloni rulblrYcj be proposed Mii Ijttay cor

tinned blushing and tu hen Iata mine into
the room he found me in hit lluggint
Stills

Ah now I see exclaimed ilis Spcitr
I wondered what your father meant sodc

when I heard him telling my lather U it-

Mr Hug ins had an bud on youa g-

ehouideaaSiray blonci

Rrnlrfnl IVonian
After exploiting her gratitude bail who

administered to m dtar in his
fatal sickness a Ixvvcnnorth women add
in tier card of thankind especially the
accident insurance agent ilr who

flomael1COllitat City Star

ybuintssvlrW good out of my Money Mrt 111-
11erUJ not yet Samuel Hut when orcoi
ui die 1 skull hoa <tkerpina ai d
see a little of the troHd1owu anti Coun
try

Mop tile Cough
and works off the cold laxative
Quinine Tablets Price 25 cents oI

Nobility of character manifests iiielf i

tartdoorMar
Iiijo Cure Cor Consumption ban infalli

tile nicillrine for cougharid N V

Samtcl Ocean trove IH let 17 1000

Did ilue re urn your aflVetienV Yet
unoptned Uetruit Pice Irett

atrcngtluMonod
They wso court fame never win it

lloin

MARKET REPORT

Cincinnati Dec 15
CATTLE Common 2 25 j 3 15

Heavy steers 4 GO tlj 5 00
OALVK8 Extra 6 75
HOGS Ch packers 4 75 D t 80

Mixed packers 4 C5 tt 4 70
SHEEP Extra 3 40 t11 3 D-
OLAMIJS Extra 5 65
FLOUR Sprint vat 4 CO lt 4 95
WHEAT Nd 2 red qp SJli

No3 winter 4 t SO-

CONN No 2 mixed 1C 42j
OATS No 2 mixed 38
RyENo2 CU fi 6-
1hAYCu timothy tU1i 23
PORK Clear family fCl3 95
LARD Steam Ii 7 00
11UTTER Ch dairy 124

Choice creamery Gj1
APPLES Fancy a 00 QJ 3 50
IOIVtTOESIer bbl 2 25 J 2 35
TOHACCO New 3 fO < p 9 00

Old 5tj p55
Chicago

IIOUR Winter pat 4 00 0 4 2-
0WhhIArNu 2 rod 8I3I si4

No 3 spring fi 78
CORN No 2 mixed WIOATS No 2 mixed 34ft 1-

IlYINo2
lit

p lV
PORK Mess 1130 Mil 40
LARD 0 i2yjqi 0 45

New York
FLOUR Win strta 4 00 U 4 10
WHEAT No 2 red Qj so 4
CORN No 2 mixed j CIi

OATS No 2 mixed W 4tt
RYE Western jp i33
PORK Family 15 2 > tp15 CO

LARD Steam V 090
Baltimore

WHEAT No 2 red 6J sa-

COHNNo2
I

mixed N 48
OATSNo 2 mixed 40ij
CATTLE Steers 4 65 dj 4 90
HOGS Western Gp 5 15

Louisville
WHEAT No 2 red S 89
CORN No 2 mixed fc 40
OATS No 2 mixed 37

TOUK Mess J2 00
LARD Steam 6 75

Indianapolis
WHEAT No 2 red 87
COHN No a mixed 42
DATSNO a roued i-

g7T

391

Welt Hemembr
Valley CUt 21sk Two

Igo Mrt latilda M flouhhir ot this place
suffered a great deal with a dIzziness In her
head She was cured of this by a remedy
called Dodds Kidney Pills and list not
troubled since

Shortly afterward she hid a had bilious
attack and for this she used Diamond Din
tier Pills and was completely cured ia a
short lime

hhU4rt she had an attack of
8 t CII which sue wyslSciaticabutlilIs and Diamond Dinner Pillt bad done for
me commenced a treatment of
these medicines and In three weeks I Will
completely restored to health I have
great faith in these medicines for they have
been of so much benefit to me

DodJt Kidney Tills are very popular In
Itarnts County having a rtRt man
tplcnuia cures Itheimittltinnnd
Rl Troubles Many families use no
other medicine

I Provide The collsr of tervitude itLchafePutnam Fadeless ifI cost but 10 cent
rei package

Sometime tt many find lo their cost
something Venture lIoth nlllltluck

I

I Mrs Wclsslitz Buffalo NY
cured of kidney trouble byLydlaE
Plnkhams Vegetable Compound

Of all the diseases known with which

ILnllctctllcldneydlseL
leu prompt nm correct treatment In ap

weary patlcntMldomsurYiTo
llolnfr fully aware of this Mrs Pink

ham early in her career gave careful
study Milifoct stud In pro <luclng
her ijrcat rdiIeti fur womans Ills

I5htiktiniita Yegotabhi
Coninouim willie sure Hint It con
talnvtl the correct combination of
herbs which was certain to control
that tlrcadcd dlscabo uoinatis kidney
troubles

tcnll Wht Mrs WclsllIh Snys
Mna 1iNXHAUt For twoIDeAn life was Mtnply a burden I

suffered so with female troubles and
pains across bad anti loins Timekillneydthree months I Uxilc his medicine hut
jrexv steadily worse Mv hushand then
advised tue to try rdla B Pink

i hams Vegetable Coiiipotnid and
I brought homo a bottle It Is tho greatI

est blessIng ever limucht to our
i Within three months 1 was a xhanged
I woman My pain hall dlsappunrcdmyeyuyshnpeMILK lAtrA tidMalITZ 171

S000fofelifo5kal t
bl product

oJ I

lute

nrsc
Out

J Yi

iJ
1
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Millions UMC
each year

largest cartridge
factory

CO

sells Slum

IlthU-
NoHoh lLH n

J J
X

know how you feel when dont act A

collect in the blood become cons1ptedand your A

system Is poisoned A lazy liver i a Y
to conic suil with Your X

I T life becomes long irritability arId despondency i
and bad feeling v

I X

I

I
1

ItlY iK

Act Ulrectly in peculiarly Happy Utanncron lIer ana
w cleansing purifying revitalizing every portion the tT liver driving the bile from the blood as Is soon by in
V crenard appetite for food power to digest It amid atrcngtim toJthrow off the waste Beware ImItation 10c 25c 1

L > >
413 t

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY

Genuine

Carters
Little Liver Pills

Must Donr SlGnpturo

7
5te Pn>Slmlo Wrapper Cclow

I
Very

totakeaasuttftr
email end n

IIG

rUADAtint
ran DIZZINESS

FOR BltlOUSHESS
FOR TORPID

FOR CONSTIPATION

FOR SALLOW SKIS
THE COMPLEXION

iuaiMMi oMul IOENV-
i

fl5
tsI Purely Tete O

OICK HEADACHE

BEGGS CHERRY COUG
SYRl cures coughs colds

ci 4i3pageliookyjti en
h e t rrlerenrce

L tI n 0
ICALtFORNIA FARMS CaUiyrne

> l Sao Xuucltcu
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Shot Shells
arc sold ere
made the
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ThUNaNMTCITRlDGE
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NVoorttcehr

I

LOADING

BREECH

GUNS
ttN JoL

OrtstolatI

FISHTAOKLEI
T

Make Lazy Liver Lively
very wellIIYou bowels

tllI1 clwcit you
one measure ofIfanti a toe A

bovrcU of
all Hhown

ofdruggisti
I

of

CUTI
LIVER
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1 Star Att a
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o tl o nr

a IIi t i oar
nII LenS umIusiIoUW

I

The Great Attractions
i GodtIrn i drlchinr tlliantrtIiii tI Sjtiut iirrlVel
i I ui 1111 C at IlInul-
I

riiin uuiIuIsm urulih
41111 I III lie 110 i inlrcil riitllr-

T of vi I
CIVil A tnpl IltAM h> Iminl

I riiu lu6mmtIhhtitaruur3Q1i-
gIiet Ani iUaiif

Writ In Oil iaet ittnisel
liI sa uiuuei iIEI In C

i il Atl al tlp Inrncnnllont iff
I rx KlCRIIINTKNIIKNT IUU1UKV

TIii illVAACiA5D4-
S ktJI 4 lLiLInw n

SOUTHWEST
Ifynu arIiiiervsicd Inthus slew aniprosper

OIlIIIr olterilur 10 sisnyoinhiulmleiitmd-
rlrh farniiin linil Mliicliiun ho lIn01Wprlc i IP tit iili I r Iirnikh you lunnuion
about lindt h lmI4 i ctunivp ve AdTlte
aiactijr what yui want a hmHia 0i Trtninir

prmtr ami Hmiiuioiiiit fta brri tu Ire e
Tlie Iloiiiwkrr Kicitnloni on mime nrsl

and limoS TitMidiirt i f fnli nmntli ftilttrd mn
Dpiwrtuiilij i mil th i vnn tninthwot lit Iicriwiadayfor

nEORUG MORTON
CUrl rtto MIS H IC t T r r

II KATY OLD STLouizMo

CANCER
A cure fourd at tail SEPTICIDB Mils lbs cancer
germs and Ucurinj tin rrouirinlitraiitcaiev Yriti
us far lettlmonllt lo cravs cur claim and II youFREEhoittalUeripilon ol their case
52rTICIOC MYth C04I6 Grad sin JlilwtutMWIig

A K KB EOOOs
IVIirX WIIITIXO TO J11VEUTJSEH1Ive4I >


